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THE PH&ADELPHIA INQUIRER

to anewgigFbrmercriticmoves
MOON H0TEL frcm H1
ouirer staff in the late l98os, Moon ril into the
c;nflict-of-interest quandary: If he wrote, he
couldn't perfom. He chose witing.
stint lasted nearly 20 years, endMoonClnquter
ing in 2005. Now, he's emerging from the woodshed with a folio of new music
In the "new media" world, blogs md social networkirg have bluned the lines between critics and
artists.-But a well-knom critic taking the bold step
of releasing an album? That's siill not common.
I
Moon's music has a sleek, fusiony character,
with sparse, singable melodies, wistful hamonies,
and echoes of Biazil and the Caribbean. The band
radiates a cool, session-player finesse on Moon
originals such is "Seed ihe Future." "Thank the
fv6s," anO ''Scaffolding, How to Dismande."
Guitarist Kevin Hanson, from the pop-rock band
the Fractals and formerly of Huffamoose' played
on ald produced the album, giving it a tight and
engaging sound.
'ttt not a Latin record, ifs not a jazz record :
that's what was intriguing allout this project,'r says
Jim Sraget Moon's bassist, who lives in South Philiy. "Thrie was a familiar quality lto the songsl. but
they'd take these tms. ... They're very matue
md weU-constructed."
Seated in his publicisfs loft in Manhattant Meat.
packing District, Iltoon talks about his retum to
perfoming, "Doing this gave me new appreciation
for the futili8 of Brecise categorization where mu'
sic is concerned," he says. Still, he's able to pinpoint certain affinities. He mentions Wayre Shorter and the Police in the same breath'
Pressed for a music critic's breakdom of the
sound, he describes it as "Jobim md the rhl'thm
sections that played behind the great female singers of Brazil, meets early Pat Metheny Group plus
Inrgo-era Brad Mehldau, plus Walt Wanderley,
with just a hint of lounge Lizards rowdiness or
somethins."
Into th; Ojala is a self-release; Moon jokes ttrat
the "worid headquarters" of his label is the third
floor of his house in Haddonfield. Today the DIY
route is common, but it's very unlike the world
Moon eovered as a critic, where bands fought
tootb and nail for big record deals. "I lsaw firsthedl how much of an indusi? there is now that's
set up to heip indie artists get their stuff out there,
which didn't used to exist at a11,"he says.
The DfY route doesn't eome cheap, to be sure,
but artists are free to adjust expectations and budgets as necessary and retain full sreative control.
For the music itself, Moon's guiding premise was
counterintuitive. "The fact is that in our culfiIre,
music is ignorable," he says' "A lot of music just
washes over people. In my most subversive thinking, I was like, 'All right, lefs start with that. Let's
assume that ifs going to be iglorable."'
Thus the "hotel" idea. Soon after leNing The
Inquirer. Moon began work ofl 1,ooo Recordings lo
Hur Bifore You die, a maroelously eclectic guide
published in fal1 2008 by Worlman (the A section
iovers Abba to Albert Ayler). It was during his
book tour that Moon developed a fascination with
the psychologiel impaet of hetel lounges.

The cover of 'lnto the Ojai5," the debut tecolding of
ihe Moon Hotel Lounge Project. lt was released on
Tom Moon's own rroity coicial laoet.
'"fhe tan Schrager stuffis no joke," be says. 'The
Soho Grand, you walk into that liftle lomge and
you are not in tbe same state you were ln on the
street. Your mood is slightiy altered just by the
space,"
^:with
Into the Ojatd (an Arabic-derived spanish
idiom m%ning "I hope"), Moon was after a musical equiva.lent of those lounges. "I wanted to make
music that's sery, that has some huinstmenlal
maniry to jt, that is not trying to stun mybody," he
going
to ooze around you"'
offers. "It's
Moon wanted to avoid what he calls "at}rletic
jazz," in part because he didn't feel he had tfte
chops. "There's notbing tricky about this music,"
he says. "If I can play it, ifs not tricky."
Ilis saxophone role models are players he calls
"tone merchDts" - "the guys whc played on the
Jobim records, the Sergio Mendes records." They
are musicians who get a rich sound and serue the
music witJrout fuss. "There's a tenor solo on the
album Elis Regina in Inndon [1969], it's a British
cat I think, and he's no great shakes. But be's
perfect. I siarted to make I study of players like
that."
I
In addition to The Inquiret Moon has done work
for Rolling Stone, GQ, Spin, National Public Radio,
and other outlets. He's received two ASCAP Deems
Thylor awards for criticism. But like a lot of writers, he's been affected by the bad economy and
dramatic changes in media culture
Uoon finishins his book, he had a hard time
breikine back into the freelancemarket. He didnt
eive up, but more and more the saxophone started
io lool appealing. So he dusted off some original
€ompositions and sought out various musicians to
worksbop them.
Enler Kevin Hanson. A versatile guitarist with a
home studio in Germantown, Hanson was impressed when he heard Mootlls flrst demo tracks.
"A lot oftimes the chords would seemingly crash
into one another," Hmson said via phone, referring to Moon's unpredietable progressions. "But

':::a

At lil $ound Siudlo in Phlladelphia,Tom Moon, center,
Jim Stager,and Erik Johnson. Moon. trained as a sa
they held together with the melody. Right away, I
ihought, 'This writer knows u&at he's doing. He
really has a handle on how he wants this to
souno.
creative process
"Tom wanted a free-flowilg
from the band," says drummer Erik Johnson,
lat of the session
refreshing;
a
was
because
"which
work I do.is much more fixed in nature."
It was the first time these musicians ever heard
Moon play, though they had a history with him
going back more than I0 years.
Hilson, Stager, and Johnson all had been members of the alt-rock band Hutfamoose. Moon championed the group when it signed with Interscope
Records and released We've Been Had. Again, scoting a minor hit with the song'Wait" in 1997. "Tom
wrote a story on us," Hanson recalled, "and we got
to harg out with him for a couple of days. We
really hit it off with this guy."
Success was elusive, however. The label dropped
Huffamoose, though the group did go on to record
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New Recordings
Social Distortion
Hard Times and Nutsery
Rhymes
(Epitaph ***1lri
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] joined by the members of his grorp; ffom left, Mike Frank,Josh Fobinson, Kevin Hanson, Behn Gillece,
0phonistat the Universityof Miamr,has rcuied wiih musicianssuch as big-band leader Maynard Ferguson.
I Wanns Be your ParLtsfor Sbanacilig iir 2C0o.This
time Moon didn't like the album, aird he said so in
Print.
"Yeah, Tom wrote a pretty bad revjew," Haason
continued, "and our iead singef ICtEig Ellurs] seni
him a n a n g r y e - m a i l , so rh o se 6 tu r; i .a d a r ;t of a
t iff . B u l I s a w T o m a co u p l eu l ti n e .'!.: ( h( \eats
and it rvas cool, i would alv{a,vslrez:r:]bm doing
reviews on NPR or I'd read his arii.:les. end l've
got to sa)', I pretty much agfeed Fr:ir nosi oi whal
this guy said. So ii didn't reaily Lrirl n. uril toa
Dad."
Stager concurs: "Whetirer ci nDt I a5reed titll
Tom's opinions, I respected thor: teErs.l tiley
were weli tiouglit out. That's alj I .:)fe'l ?brtut."
Hanson and his feilow Huffaruoose:s have long
played iazz and other nusic togeiher, s3 tbe
Moon project was a good fit. To.ia-y,rhey lvork
with keyboardist Mike Frank in th€ Frectais, so
Frank came on board tlte Moon pfiiec: as'rell,
Jazz vibraphonist Behn Gillece arici"qiuster and

fullness to the harmonic palette. Percussionist
Josir Robinson brings rhythmic snap t0 the Latin
numbers,
"I was in no way ready to have a musimi conversation wilh Kevin and Mike when we stafted,"
Moon says. "They ivere more than patient, They
did nat have to spend any tine with me. But they
taught me a loi and made it feel easy. That was a
huge gift."
Couid Moon be selling himself shoil? "In rehears'
a1," Hanscn says, "every norv and then from Tbm
there'd be this blisiering, angular Coltrane lick,
and we'd all stop and say, 'Where the he1l did that
cone from?' Het got all this information, but he's
very sparing with it."
It's possibie he'll unieash more of that when the
band plays live. "I predict it'1l take on a iife of its
ovJn," Ilanson says. 'Tf it needs to go into outer
space, it's definitely going to go there, and I think
everybody's on board to let that happen, especially
Tom."

Cold Wa. Hids
Mine ls Yours
{Downtown*tr1p)
It's undeniable: The word
seLloutrs a cliche. But like
all truly pervasive cliches, it

hasits uses.
So !€s, you could argue,

as many aiready have, that
Mine Is Yours is when Cold
War Kids sell out. When the
prickly, quirky nerds of yore
trade their riffs for spacious
miiems. CaIl it the Kings of
Leon etfect.
Now, that's not the whole
stonr - but it's most of it.
Tfuth be told, Mine Is Yours
is a perfectly adequate indie
pastiche that rever quite
connects.
From the charged "Royal
Blue" to the echoing title
track, it's ciear that the
band behind the briiiiant
Robbers & Corrards is trl.ing
for something more
accessible. But in that
ahempt, they cone up with
little more than a sliclq
overproduced effort that will
piease nany and amaze
n0ne.
* Emily Tartanella
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Amanda Palmer
Amanda Paltner Goes
Dovn Under
{Lib€rator**rrb)

Monotonix
Nof Yef
{Dfag City **112)

I
Since her hiatus from
cabaret-punk's Dresden
Dolls, happily histrionic
chanteuse/pianist Amanda
Palmer has worked hard at
ildependence. Fans
celebmte her fight (and

Fai( * I

victory) to get releaser
Roadrunner after the i
sought to pull scenes:
Palmer video because
her words) they thoug
looked fat. Since then,
theatrical melodist an{
pointedl)' literate llric;
seemed freer still, rec(
oddities such as an EI
Radiohead hits on uku
as well this new tribut
things antipodean.
It might seem
self-induigent, an aibul
Aussie covers (a rendi:
Nick Cave's "The Ship
is more dramatic than
author's) and Palmer s
mitten about (or whilr
Austnlia, New Zeaian(
Thsmania. But
self-indulgence is the I
As an ulchecked id, Pr
is a matrel- Her stronf
achy-breaky trill maker
tolr-guide songs lusty
her paeans to Vegemit(
yeast-exract spread so
unaccountably beloved
Australians) bracing. T
eleetro-glan "Map of
Tasmania" is fu1] of silt
sexy double entendres,
"In My Mind" (featurin
partner Brian Viglione)
sounds like a promise'
tlle next Dresden Dolls
effort will be slyer and
emotive than an''thing

.

COLD WAR K}NS

Times may have changed,
but not Social Distortion (in
sound if not in personnel).
"I'll be here to the bitter
end/ Ald I'm here to make
my stand/ With my guitar in
ny hand," glavefvoiced
front man and Social D.
constant Mike Ness declares
on "Stili Alive," as the band
conciudes the aibum with
one finai blazing rocken
That steadfastness has
seryed the veteran Soutllern
Califomia band weii. I{anl
Times and Nursery Rhtmes
shows there's still pienty of
juice in Social Distortion's
guitar-driven attack. And
also in Ness' persona as a
bruised and battered
sutrivon Maybe that's
because he knows how to
balance the punkish edge of
the music with a ciear-eyed
adult perspective that goes
beyond tire hard-boiled
veneer to reveal some
tendemess and even
rulnerabilitl, - both in his
own songs and in the {ay
he connects to the past. The
only non-original is Hank
Williams' "Alone and
Forsaken" - rocked up, of
course, but still as desolate
as tbe title indicates.
Meanrvhile, "Bakersfield"
includes a pleading
recitation addresssd to the
singer's faraway woman that
could have come straight
ort of a vintage soul song.
- Ni.ck Cristfano
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The reverbed guitar
chords that open
] llonotonix's second
I fuil-lenglh album tre
I aggressirre, dirty, and lo
I Just like their last altur
I aud just like their live

